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THE PERIODS OF CIIL'JICH AKClilTBOTUItE.

Fie. 1. Tie. I.

Tie. 4. Via. e.

THE SEVEN PERIODS OF CULBCH
ARCHITECTURE.

Om readers are already acquainted to lone
extent with Mr. Sharpe's vie*s on the nomen-
clature and divisions of roedissval architecture.*

He baa recently published a small »u*k on tbe

subject,
-*" and has read a pai rr upon it with

especial reference to the subordination and
distinctive character of tbe moulding at tbe.

Institute of Architects.;

In tbe Utter Mr. Sharp* said,—Though it

may be difficult to assign a reason, th; fact is

undeniable that tbe cultivation of tbe study of

our nationil architecture, at least of (lie critical

and historical part, haa been almost entirely I

abandoned by ibe professional architect, and

j

left in tbe haoda of architectural amateurs.;

yet, while we are willing to admit our infinite)

obligations for the light which theae gentlemen
,

have thrown on the subject, we may fairly

contend that it ia to the pains, talent, and seal

of the hard-working architect and architectural!

draughtsman, that thoee ad:»irable illuslra-

tiom of our ancient monuments, and those I

faithful transcripts of their m.. luteal details art!

due, which afford at Hie present day to these

very authors such ureaamuled -facilities for a

fire-s.de study of the matter, it ia, however,

to be feared, llut unless such labours are made
the basis of some order snd ays'.em, or sub-

servient to the elucidation of some branch of'

the inquiry, they 'will hardly gaio tbe well-

earned recognition of merit due to tbexn, nor

be considered by our literary friend* more
farountblv than as detached portions, raluablr

contributions undoubtedly, bat rrquiring to

be connected and formed by some turned pro*
feasor into a complete system. Now there is,

perhaps, no branch of tbe study of church
architecture, in the treatment of which the'

disadvantage, arising from the absence of all

inquiry into the principles of eottstrocUoa on
the part of those who hare handled it, ia more
apparent, than in that which I bare undertaken

to bring before you tbis evening. The inquiry

which would naturally sqggest itself to the

practical mind of the architect, as the first to

be made, namely, how the parts air put to-'] Aa regards tire .earlier, or Homanesqur.'w

getlier, before considering bow they are dtrision can be morerefficseut.than that »hict

clothed and dressed, thai tint step in the in- dirides buildings of that claas.into tbo«e which

mitigation ban yet. to be taken. We cannot, were erected previous, and those which wrrt

in fact, take up the subject from any |ioint meted eiiheequently.-to the -conquest, and

which has already been reached by previous deecribee thero respectively ea'Saxon and >'oi-

writers, or treat.it upon amy plan that has aU I

ready bssn laid down ;
but we must commence

the investigation again from ibe beginning,
and upon hevr principles.

Church architecture waa essentially an archi-

tecture of transition. A regular and gradual
J

As to the intermediate period alluded to, to

I

none other can the term Transitional It s»

well applied ae-to tbe buildings erected under

I those ratnatkabte iwnWnces which eristrt

during the contest between the two intago-

progress is observable throughout tbe,aU or < nistie periods which ended, about the dune o.

seven centuries into which it is divided ; and the twelfth century, in the complete establish-

ment-of the pointed arch.

A* to the Gothic period, no better divisios

of it can be employed than that which is bs-
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this appears to have been carried on stmul-

tsoeousry in different parts of tbe country. It

is, therefore, impossible to divide oar archi-

tecture into any distinct number of orders, or iraciensra by the four different forms under

styles. To arrange it in any given number of which the window appeared. These four ditv

periods is a matter of difficulty, and roust sions are shown in the diagrams, wince m

necessarily be arbitrary ; but it is essential, for feet, apeak (or themselves.

the purpose of description, that we should For bis reasons (or adopting tbe nornrnc*

divide and classify the buildings which are leaH I lure he advocates, we go to Mr. Sharpe's bo*
to us. Although the successive change* were and give the following extract :

—
so gradual, they were yet so continuous and ' " For half a century or more after the cis-

complete, that fifty years did not elspse without saprsrsmee of the -eirettbrr arch the winoo*

a total change of form, not in the mere outline, appeared under a form srbieh, from its f""*r
but also in tbe details. V'j naturally find, resemblance to a Umctt, to ita length, breaJta,

however, that certain features ware retained aa and principal proportions, rather ihan from

favourite ones longer than others, and these any uniform acuteness In the shape ol '•>

may give us a means of Classification. One head, led to the universal application °'!rf°

principal division of tbe subject haa 'been gene- tersn to all tbe window* of ibis period

rally admitted ; that which d'n.aaa the whole

into taroprincipal claaeea.— naauly.tboae which
contain tbe circular arob, and those which
contain the pointed arch. Tbe earlier of these

has been termed Romanesque, and tbe later of

them Gothic. Tbas is so simple sod so natural

a division, that, without quarrelling with tbe (See fig. 1.)

tennswh'ich have been already adopted and Towards tbe close of tbis Period the fV
used for so long a time, I st once adopt tbem, rice of combining a plurality of lancets. un<*~

being satisfied that they are well understood, one arch, or hood-moulding—snd of P1""
Taking tbrse tire terms, we have one simple tbe aoud spaces -toot jnterreoed between

division of tbe suhjeet, which may be matte the heads rof these lanceta and the undersi<il«

ground work of minuter dirisions, for these are tbis arch in various ornamental ways, ""

not sufficiently minute to snswer the purposes common • by tbe adoption of which, a f, /

of particular claaatflcation snd deecripiion. It of several lanceta was converted lnt0 *
"Jf,.

j
is also evident,, that there is one class of burial- window of several lights. (See fiff 3

'

I iuga that waa erect«4 before the circular arch • of thia practice arose a novel aiAl ,"/*
u

disappeared, but after the pointed arch ap- d isten sri t tins was the invention of /r*C

For nearly three-quarters of a century ai

its introduction, the tracery of windows

ft*

observation applies equal)? te tbe winJo*

whether used aingly or tn groups of "

illy alto W tj*

f this nrrh«-
three, 6ve, or seven i and equal!

Ifrter as to the earlier examples of this pfr*K

h ia propwaed therefore to deoominstr il"»

tbe lanoar pstaioo of Gothic Aichiteciu*

peered, which is comprised in neither one nor
the other of these divisions.


